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Abstract
Nuthatches of the Holarctic and partly Indo-Malayan genus Sitta have been subject to a number of phylogenetic analyses; however, the 
most complete phylogenetic hypothesis to date missed several Asian species-level taxa, was based on a limited sampling, and included only 
one sample per species. Other recent studies were mainly focused on phylogeographic patterns of single Asian species but failed to unam-
biguously resolve their phylogenetic relationships. In this study, we provide a time-calibrated multi-locus phylogeny of nuthatches (Sitta) 
including 27 out of 28 currently recognized species. To account for intraspecific variation we included a number of subspecific taxa in our 
sampling, e.g. for the phenotypically diverse Eurasian nuthatch, S. europaea. Within the latter species (our clade X) three phenotypically 
distinct phylogroups started diversifying from the early Pleistocene on: (i) brown-bellied forms of the sinensis group from China and Tai-
wan with smallest body size dimensions, (ii) white-bellied forms of the Central and Eastern Palearctic europaea group with average body 
size dimensions, and (iii) brown-bellied forms of the Western Palearctic and Caucasian caesia group with largest body size dimensions. 
The three phylogroups are connected by chains of phenotypically intermediate populations in Eastern Europe (e.g. ssp. homeyeri) and in 
Far East Russia and north-eastern China (ssp. amurensis).
 The Eurasian nuthatch was sister to a monophyletic clade IX comprising five Sino-Himalayan species: S. nagaensis, S. cashmirensis, 
S. castanea, S. neglecta, and S. cinnamoventris. In the Sino-Himalayas, ecological segregation along the elevational gradient was estab-
lished from the mid-Miocene onset of nuthatch diversification until the recent ecological segregation among chestnut-bellied forms of the 
S. castanea complex during the Pleistocene.
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Introduction
Nuthatches (Sitta) are the most speciose genus of the 
passerine family Sittidae that according to current sys-
tematics includes two further genera of subfamily rank: 
the monotypic wallcreeper (Tichodroma muraria; Ticho-
drominae) and spotted creepers (Salpornis, Salpornithi-
nae; Dickinson & christiDis, 2014; Del hoyo & collar, 
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2016; clements et al. 2017). However, this classification 
was recently challenged by a molecular phylogeny that 
placed Salpornis as sister of treecreepers (Certhia) and 
the wallcreeper, Tichodroma, as sister of the nuthatches 
(Zhao et al., 2016). These phylogenetic relationships 
are in good accordance with traditional classifications 
of Sittidae and Certhiidae (e.g. harrap & Quinn, 1996). 
Based on phylogenetic hypotheses cracraft et al. 
(2004) grouped Sittidae and Certhiidae (including Ticho­
droma and Salpornis) together with gnatcatchers (Poli-
optidae) and wrens (Troglodytidae) in the superfamily 
Certhioidea. However, within Certhioidea the phyloge-
netic relationships among these four families are unre-
solved so far (Zhao et al. 2016).
 The species of nuthatches of genus Sitta are forest-
dwelling passerines, except the rock nuthatches (S. neu­
mayer and S. tephronota). Their diversity hotspot lies 
in the Sino-Himalayas and the adjoining Indo-Burmese 
mountain ranges in the Southwest where a number of 
narrow-range endemics occur. Current taxonomic au-
thorities recognize 25 species (Dickinson & christiDis, 
2014) to 29 species (Del hoyo & collar, 2016). In 
this study we rely on the species-level classification by 
Gill et al. (2020) who distinguish 28 species.
 A first single-locus phylogeny had a focus on the re-
lationships of Nearctic and some Palearctic species (pas­
Quet, 1998). A recent multi-locus phylogeny comprised 
21 out of 28 species-level taxa and revealed a complex 
radiation from an Asian center of origin (pasQuet et al., 
2014). From this near-complete phylogeny the follow-
ing species were missing: (i) from the Sino-Himalayas 
S. castanea, S. cinnamoventris, S. neglecta, and S. leu­
copsis; (ii) one endemic of the Indo-Burmese Biodiver-
sity Hotspot, S. victoriae; (iii) S. solangiae from Hainan 
and adjacent Southeast Asia; and (iv) S. arctica from 
northeast Siberia. There has been a long debate on the 
taxonomic status and the systematic affiliation of the lat-
ter enigmatic Siberian nuthatch or taiga nuthatch from far 
northeastern Russia (Fig. 1A; reD’kin & konovalova, 
2006; harrap, 2008). Traditionally, the form arctica has 
been treated conspecific with S. europaea (vaurie, 1959; 
harrap & Quinn, 1996; harrap, 2008) and was included 
as one of its subspecies by some authors until recently 
(clements et al., 2017). However, because of strong evi-
dence of its genetic distinctiveness against S. europaea 
(Zink et al., 2006; hunG et al., 2012), S. arctica has been 
recently upgraded to species level by several taxonomic 
authorities (Dickinson & christiDis, 2014; Del hoyo & 
collar, 2016; Gill et al., 2020). Recent findings have 
suggested that S. arctica is only distantly related to a 
monophyletic group of S. europaea, S. cashmirensis, and 
S. nagaensis; however, its phylogenetic relationships to 
these species and to S. himalayensis were not well re-
solved (chen et al., 2019).
 A further limitation of the nuthatch phylogeny by pas­
Quet et al. (2014) was that only a single sample per spe-
cies was analyzed, and thus intraspecific differentiation 
was not taken into account. However, phylogeographic 
structure is commonly found in widespread polytypic 
bird species and therefore warrants detailed considera-
tion (illera et al., 2008; albrecht et al., 2020). In the 
Nearctic, phylogeographic structure was documented in 
the white-breasted nuthatch, S. carolinensis (spellman 
& klicka, 2007; Walstrom et al., 2011) but was lacking 
for example in the widespread pygmy nuthatch, S. pyg­
maea (spellman & klicka, 2006). Among-island diver-
sification was found in the sulphur-billed nuthatch, S. oe­
nochlamys, from the Philippines (campbell et al., 2016). 
Furthermore, in the Palearctic substantial intraspecific 
differentiation was found in the Eurasian nuthatch, S. eu­
ropaea, with three major genetic lineages to be distin-
guished in (i) the Western Palearctic, (ii) the Eastern 
Palearctic, and (iii) in the Caucasus (Zink et al., 2006; 
hunG et al., 2012). Recent studies identified two further 
Caspian mitochondrial lineages of S. europaea from Iran 
(naZariZaDeh et al., 2016) and another distinct Chinese 
lineage including the subspecies S. e. sinensis and S. e. 
formosana (chen et al., 2019). Still, intraspecific mo-
lecular-genetic diversification of the Eurasian nuthatch 
might be underestimated because of its substantial trans-
Palearctic morphological variation among 21 currently 
accepted subspecies (harrap, 2008; Gill et al., 2020).
 Close relationships of S. europaea and the Himalayan 
species complex of S. castanea, S. neglecta, S. cinnamo­
ventris, S. cashmirensis, and S. nagaensis have long been 
considered. In the 20th century many of these taxa were 
treated on a subspecific level: vaurie (1950, 1959) in-
cluded all of them in S. europaea, whereas others includ-
ed cinnamoventris and neglecta in S. castanea but ranked 
S. cashmirensis and S. nagaensis as full species (harrap 
& Quinn, 1996; Dickinson & christiDis, 2014). Particu-
larly the species status of the chestnut-vented nuthatch, 
S. nagaensis, remained subject of a controversial discus-
sion until recently (Dickinson, 2006). Previous phylog-
enies confirmed a monophyletic clade of S. europaea, 
S. na gaensis, and S. cashmirensis, but with conflicting 
to po logies inferred from different tree reconstructions 
(pas Quet et al., 2014; chen et al., 2019). Apart from phe - 
no typical diagnosability, these nuthatch species occupy 
various ecological forest niches along the Sino-Himala-
yan elevational gradient (Fig. 1B). At higher elevations 
the Kashmir nuthatch, S. cashmirensis, is a near-endemic 
of the Western Himalayan Sub-alpine Conifer Forests 
(WWF Ecoregion IM0502; region 29 in Wikramanayake 
et al., 2002). In the Central Himalayas the chestnut-bel-
lied nuthatch, S. cinnamoventris settles subtropical open 
deciduous forests at the Himalayan foothills up to 1560 m 
(inskipp & inskipp, 1991; martens & eck, 1995; harrap, 
2008). In the East its breeding range extends across the 
Indo-Burmese mountain systems to northern Vietnam, 
where it overlaps with the ranges of two of its closest 
relatives: The Burmese nuthatch, Sitta neglecta, settles 
dry dipterocarp and pine forests of the Burmese moun-
tain systems with an upper range limit up to 1000 m in 
Myanmar, whereas the chestnut-vented nuthatch, S. na­
gaensis, occupies montane evergreen and pine forests at 
a higher elevational belt up to 2800 m at Mount Victo-
ria (Mynamar) and up to 4570 m in Yunnan (harrap & 
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Quinn, 1996; harrap, 2008). A recent phylogeographic 
study suggested that this species comprises six highly 
diverged mitochondrial lineages that correspond to only 
four subspecific taxa (Zhao et al., 2019). Finally, the 
Indian nuthatch, S. castanea, is the only member of the 
group that is not restricted to montane habitats. It is dis-
tributed across the Indian Subcontinent where it settles 
lowland forests as well as anthropogenic habitats like 
gardens and parks and subtropical moist montane forests 
of the Western Ghats and Eastern Ghats and of the Hima-
layan forelands in southwestern Nepal. The phylogenetic 
relationships of these five species are barely understood 
and an approximate time estimate for the origin of their 
radiation is missing, to date.
 In this study we aim at completing the phylogeny of 
Sitta with a particular focus on: 1) phylogeographic struc-
ture within S. europaea; 2) phylogenetic relationships of 
Sino-Himalayan nuthatches of the S. castanea group; and 
3) phylogenetic relationships of S. arctica. In addition, 
our molecular analyses are flanked by a mor pho logical 
study including biometric measurements and phenotypic 
comparison of specimens from bird collections.
Material and Methods
Classification of subspecies-level taxa
Subspecies in ornithology: When criteria for the delimi-
tation of subspecies were first defined in ornithology, a 
subspecies name referred to a certain phenotypical vari-
ant within a range of intraspecific geographical variation 
(chapman, 1924; mayr, 1943). Such variation of phe-
notypic traits was generally assumed to be clinal across 
a continuous range and divergent phenotypes should be 
connected by intermediate phenotypes across broader 
or narrower zones of intergradation (mayr, 1943, 1982; 
Fig. 1. Origin of study material of A: the Eurasian nuthatch (Sitta europaea: one white-bellied and two brown-bellied subspecies groups 
indicated by symbol colors; intermediate phenotypes of ssp. homeyeri in the West and ssp. amurensis in the East indicated by pale ocher 
symbols) and the Siberian nuthatch (S. arctica); B: their Sino-Himalayan counterparts of the S. castanea species compex; dots: specimens 
examined; diamonds: sequence data from GenBank; stars: own samples for sequence analysis; distribution ranges indicated by shape files 
downloaded from birDlife international anD natureserve (2015); nuthatch graphics by totoDu & shyamal (2008).
A
B
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Wilson & broWn, 1953). When newly established bio-
acoustic and genetic methods during the last decades of 
the 20th century shaded new light on what do date was 
assumed intraspecific variation, species rank was conse-
quently assigned to a great number of former subspecies. 
Nevertheless, the controversial debate on the necessity of 
a subspecies category and possible thresholds distinguish-
ing species level from subspecies level persisted (Zink, 
2004; philimore & oWens, 2006). While at the beginning 
of the 21st century molecular taxonomy still struggled 
with the diverse pitfalls of mtDNA-based phylogenies 
(e.g. with respect to species-level paraphyly: funk & 
omlanD, 2003; kiZirian & Donelly, 2004; pratt, 2010), 
successive population genetic studies allowed for assess-
ment of gene flow across known zones of intergradations 
among phenotypically divergent subspecific taxa. As an 
example from the Western Palearctic, genetically distinct 
populations of the coal tit, Periparus ater, from the Euro-
pean Mediterranean coast and from Scandinavia are con-
nected by clinally intergrading phenotypes and geneti-
cally admixed populations from Germany belonged to 
the phenotypically intermediate subspecies P. a. abietum 
(pentZolD et al., 2013; tritsch et al., 2018). Today, in-
tegrative taxonomic approaches emphasize that subspe-
cies-level taxa should represent distinct genetic lineages 
(of both mitochondrial and nuclear genomes), while ad-
mixture in regions of secondary overlap and gene flow 
is generally possible (kinDler & fritZ, 2018). Because 
lack of reproductive isolation is a key criterion for sub-
species-level taxa (patten et al., 2010; patten, 2015), 
essentially the subspecies category is a component of the 
biospecies concept (BSC) (kinDler & fritZ, 2018). Any 
subspecies classification based on the criteria of the phy-
logenetic species concept (PSC) has strong limitations by 
definition. Subspecies-level taxa cannot be fully diagnos-
able and the debate on possible identification thresholds 
continues on (i.e. how many percent of individuals from 
a local population should be identifiable at the subspe-
cies level; risinG, 2007; martien et al., 2017). Recip-
rocal monophyly is not a good criterion for subspecies 
delimitation either (see for example Wallin et al., 2017) 
and patten (2015) even argued that under the PSC a lack 
of reciprocal monophyly among phenotypically diagnos-
able taxa should imply subspecies rank.
 Subspecies groups of Sitta europaea: To complicate 
things, ornithological taxonomy and systematics often 
refer to subspecies groups as a further category of in-
traspecific classification. In the Eurasian nuthatch, S. eu­
ropaea, three major subspecies groups are traditionally 
recognized according to plumage coloration and body 
size proportions (Fig. 1A): (i) the buff-breasted western 
Palearctic caesia group, (ii) the white-breasted north-
northeastern Palearctic europaea group, and (iii) the 
buff-breasted East Asian sinensis group (voous & van 
marle, 1953; vaurie, 1959; harrap & Quinn, 1996). 
Currently, Del hoyo & collar (2016) distinguish largely 
the same three subspecific groups under the vernacular 
names (i) European nuthatch (caesia group sensu harrap 
& Quinn, 1996; including the white-breasted nominate 
form S. e. europaea), (ii) Asian nuthatch (europaea group 
sensu harrap & Quinn, 1996; without S. e. europaea), 
and (iii) Oriental nuthatch (sinensis group sensu harrap 
& Quinn, 1996). Zones of intergradations between the 
white-bellied subspecies group of the Central and East-
ern Palearctic and the adjacent buff-bellied subspecies 
groups extend from Eastern Europe to western Russia in 
the West and from Primorye Region in the Russian Far 
East across the Korean Peninsula to North China in the 
East (Fig. 1). 
 In the present study, we follow the classification of 
Delhoyo & collar (2016) for description of phylo-
groups in S. europaea.
Taxon sampling
We analyzed 68 samples of 27 currently recognized Sitta 
species. The sample material included 11 out of 21 cur-
rently recognized subspecies of the widespread Eurasian 
nuthatch, Sitta europaea, namely albifrons, asiatica, 
amurensis, baicalensis, caesia, caucasica, cisalpina, for­
mosana, hispaniensis, sakhalinensis, and sinensis (Table 
S1). We furthermore included the following nuthatch 
species that have been missing from the phylogeny by 
pasQuet et al. (2014) into our data set: S. arctica, S. cas­
tanea, S. cinnamoventris, S. leucopsis, S. neglecta, and 
S. victoriae. Likewise, the final sequence data set of own 
samples and GenBank downloads comprised all Sitta 
species recognized by Gill et al. (2020) except S. solan­
giae from Southeast Asia of which we could not gather 
any material (for the total sampling and origin of samples 
see Table S1). We also included sequences downloaded 
from GenBank from further subspecies of S. europaea 
(ND2: S. e. clara, S. e. europaea, S. e. persica, S. e. ru­
biginosa; COI: S. e. hondoensis, S. e. takatsukatsai; Ta-
ble S1). With those additional taxa our final data set in-
cluded 17 out of 21 subspecies of the Eurasian nuthatch 
missing out only S. e. levantina from southern Turkey 
and western Syria, S. e. bedfordi from Jeju Island (off-
shore South Korea), S. e. roseilla from southern Kyushu 
Islands (Japan), and S. e. seorsa from the Chinese Altai 
Mountains. As further outgroup taxa of Certhioidea we 
included sequence data from GenBank for two wren spe-
cies (Troglodytes troglodytes, T. aedon), two gnatcatcher 
species (Polioptila caerulea, P. dumicola), the wall-
creeper (Tichodroma muraria), and the African spotted 
creeper, Salpornis salvadori.
Laboratory procedures
DNA was extracted using Qiagen DNEasy Blood & Tis-
sue Kits (Qiagen, Inc.) according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions. Our material included toe-pad material of 
three so far unstudied species (S. castanea, S. cinnam­
oventris, S. victoriae) missing from the phylogeny by 
pasQuet et al. (2014). Toe pads were taken from six 
specimens from the Museum of Zoology (MTD), Senck-
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enberg Natural History Collections Dresden. DNA from 
toe pads was extracted using the sbeadex® forensic kit 
(LGC Genomics). Extraction was performed according 
to the manufacturer’s instructions except for overnight 
incubation of tissue with proteinase K (instead of one 
hour) and only 60 µl elution volume (instead of 100 µl) 
in order to yield a sufficiently high concentration of DNA 
extracts. All toe pad samples were analyzed in a separate 
clean lab. There, each step of analysis (sampling, extrac-
tion, and PCR) was done on separate working benches. 
In order to avoid cross-contamination working benches 
were cleaned with DNA-away (Molecular Bio Products, 
Inc.) and after each step both benches and lab rooms were 
decontaminated with UV-light for at least four hours.
 Marker choice: We amplified and sequenced the three 
markers used by pasQuet et al. (2014) for optimal com-
parison with their multi-locus data set: two mitochon-
drial genes (cytochrome b [cyt b] and cytochrome oxi-
dase subunit I [COI]) and the nuclear RAG1. In addition, 
we sequenced the mitochondrial NADH dehydrogenase 
subunit 2 (ND2) for comparison with the data set by 
Zink et al. (2006) for S. europaea, and a further nuclear 
marker, intron 2 of the nuclear myoglobin gene (myo).
 For all markers we applied PCR protocols from päck­
ert et al. (2015) except for RAG1 for which we used the 
PCR protocol by Groth & barroWclouGh (1999; as cited 
in pasQuet et al., 2014; for primers and other details see 
Table 1). PCR products were purified using ExoSap-IT 
(GE Healthcare; adding 0.1 µl ExoSap-IT solution in 4 µl 
H2O to each sample; 37 °C for 30 min, 94 °C for 15 min). 
The sequencing of the PCR products was performed with 
BigDyeTM 3.1 Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kits 
(Applied Biosystems), according to the manufacturers’ 
instructions. Cycle sequencing products were purified 
by salt/ethanol precipitation or by using Sephadex (GE 
Healthcare, Munich, Germany), and sequenced in both 
directions on an ABI 3130xl DNA sequencer.
 Historical toe pad samples were processed with Next-
Generation-Sequencing (NGS) laboratory methodology 
in the clean-room facility at Senckenberg Dresden (ful­
ton, 2012) due to the highly fragmented nature of their 
DNA. This involved DNA extraction with the DNeasy 
Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen) and subsequent conver-
sion of the template into double-stranded single-indexed 
Illumina sequencing libraries according to meyer & kir­
cher (2010). In order to minimize sequencing costs, we 
Table 1. Primer pairs used for PCR and sequencing; *= primer used for sequencing only.
marker primers primer sequence (5‘-3‘) reference PCR settings
Cytb Forward OL-14851 CCTACCTAGGATCATTCGCCCT Weir & schluter 
(2007)
94°C – 10 min
Reverse OH-16065 AGTCTTCAATCTTTGGCTTACAAGAC 92°C – 1 min
53°C – 1min
72°C – 2 min
35 cycles
72°C – 10 min
ND2 Forward NDL 5216 GGCCCATACCCCGRAAATG sorenson et al. 
(1999)
94°C – 10 min
Reverse NDH 6313 ACTCTTRTTTAAGGCTTTGAAGGC 92°C – 1 min
53°C – 1min
72°C – 2 min
35 cycles
72°C – 10 min
COI Forward Bird F1 TTCTCCAACCACAAAGACATTGGCAC hebert et al. (2004);
Dove et al. (2008)
94°C – 5 min
Reverse Bird R1 ACGTGGGAGATAATTCCAAATCCTG 92°C – 1 min
50°C – 1:30min
72°C – 1:30 min
5 cycles
92°C – 1 min
51°C – 1:30min
72°C – 1:30 min
30 cycles
Reverse COIR* ACTTCTGGGTGGCCAAAGAATCAGAA 72°C - 5 min
myo Forward myo2 GCCACCAAGCACAAGATCCC Johansson & ericson 
(2005)
95°C – 5 min
Reverse myo3 CGGAAGAGCTCCAGGGCCTT 95°C – 40 sec
60°C – 40 sec
72°C – 1 min
25 cycles
Reverse myo3F* GCAAGGACCTTGATAATGACTT 72°C – 8 min
RAG-1 Forward RAG1_F TTGAAAAAACACCCTCDGATG Groth anD barroWclouGh 
(1999)
95°C – 5 min
Reverse RAG1_R GTTGTTTCCACTGGATCTGCC 95°C – 40 sec
64°C – 40 sec
72°C – 1 min
35 cycles
Reverse RAGintR3* TTAGCTGAGCACGTTCCCC this study 72°C – 8 min
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performed two-rounds of in-solution hybridization cap-
ture to enrich the libraries for the targeted mitochondrial 
and nuclear loci (maricic et al., 2010; horn 2012), us-
ing DNA baits generated from PCR products of S. cash­
mirensis and S. himalayensis. PCR conditions and primer 
sequences were the same as for fresh material. The en-
riched libraries were sequenced in-house on an Illumina 
MiSeq sequencing platform generating 75 bp paired- end 
reads. Assembling the individual loci involved adapter 
trimming with skeWer v0.2.2 (JianG et al., 2014), read 
merg ing (min. length 30 bp), quality filtering (min. Q-
score 20), and duplicate removal with bbmap­suite 37.24 
(https:// sourceforge.net/projects/bbmap/), before subject - 
ing the readpools to a two-step baiting and iterative map-
ping approach in mitobim (hahn et al., 2013) with an al - 
lowed mismatch value of 2. Resulting scaffolds were vis-
ualized and checked for assembly artifacts and sufficient 
coverage in Tablet (milne et al., 2013). After assembly, 
PCR priming sites were removed from amplicon assem-
blies and coding loci checked for internal stop codons in 
meGa 7 (kumar et al., 2016). For further read and assem-
bly information see Table 2.
 
Sequence analysis
We aligned forward and reverse Sanger sequences for 
each gene by clustalW using meGa 5.1 (tamura et al., 
2011) and we cross-checked the respective electrophero-
grams with chromas v.2.6.5 (Technelysium Pty Ltd) for 
possible inaccuracies due to sequencing or reading er-
rors. For each marker per sample, we manually combined 
sequences of both reading directions to a single consen-
sus sequence. All sequences used for analysis were de-
posited at GenBank or to European Nucleotide Archive 
(ENA) (Table S1). For comparison with our own se-
quences we used the nuthatch sequence data sets by pas­
Quet et al. (2014), price et al. (2014), Zhao et al. (2019)
(all listed in Table S1) and single-locus data sets (ND2) 
from Zink et al. (2006) (GenBank accession numbers 
DQ219499 – 219780) and from chen et al. (2019) (Gen-
Bank numbers MK203427-MK203487). The Certhioidea 
tree was rooted by two distantly related outgroups, the 
Bohemian Waxwing, Bombycilla garrulus, and the Gold-
crest, Regulus regulus.
 We used the ND2 data set (n = 154 sequences; includ-
ing sequence data from Zink et al., 2006, and chen et al., 
2019) for reconstruction of a statistical parsimony net-
work with tcs v1.21 (clement et al., 2000). For visuali-
zation of the network from tcs output files we used the 
online software tool tcsbu (santos et al., 2016).
 The multi-locus data set comprised a total of 3848 
base pairs of five genetic markers: cyt b (964 bp), ND2 
(899 bp), COI (614 bp; mtDNA in total = 2477 bp), myo 
(670 bp) and RAG1 (701 bp; nuclear markers in total = 
1371 bp). We used partitionfinDer v1.1.1 (lanfear et al. 
2012) to estimate the best-fitting partitioning scheme and 
substitution models for phylogenetic reconstruction with 
beast and raxml separately using the “greedy” search al-
gorithm. The best schemes were determined to be a nine 
partition scheme for beast analysis and a five partition 
scheme for raxml analysis (Table 3).
 Phylogenetic relationships were reconstructed using 
maximum likelihood with raxmlGui v. 1.3 (stamatakis, 
2006; Silvestro & Michalak, 2012) and Bayesian inference 
with beast 1.8.1 (DrummonD & rambaut, 2007). Maxi-
mum-likelihood bootstrap support was obtained by 1000 
thorough bootstrap replicates with raxml. For Bayesian 
Table 3. Partition schemes and substitution models; as estimated with PartitionFinder.
BEAST 1 BEAST 2 RAxML
partition marker codon model marker codon model marker codon model
1 Cytb + ND2 1 GTR + I + Γ Cytb All GTR + I + Γ Cytb + ND2 + COI 1 GTR + I + Γ
2 Cytb + COI 2 HKY + I + Γ ND2 All GTR + I + Γ Cytb + ND2 + COI 2 GTR + I + Γ
3 Cytb 3 GTR + Γ COI All GTR + I +  Γ Cytb 3 GTR + Γ
4 ND2 2 HKY + I + Γ Myo — HKY + I + Γ ND2 + COI 3 GTR + Γ
5 ND2 + COI 3 GTR + Γ RAG1 All GTR + Γ Myo + RAG1 — GTR + Γ
6 COI 1 TrN + I + Γ
7 Myo — TrNef + Γ
8 RAG1 1 + 2 HKY + Γ
9 RAG1 3 TrNef + Γ
Table 2. Read and assembly information for historic toe pad samples (catalogue number and year of collection indicated) processed by 
NGS techniques.
taxon cat no year raw reads clean reads COI ND2 cytb RAG1 myo ODC
S. castanea C56854 1968 286,730 189,066 + + + 5 wobbles 4 wobbles 10 wobbles
S.castanea C60502 < 1960 252,084 174,145 + + + + 1 wobble +
S. cinnamoventris C46283 1872 338,966 219,504 + + + + 1 wobble 1 wobble
S.cinnamoventris C46284 < 1900 261,568 190,044 + + + 2 wobbles 1 wobble +
S. victoriae C46278 1938 342,477 207,623 + + + + + +
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inference of phylogeny we performed three independent 
runs with beast for 50,000,000 generations (trees sampled 
every 5000 generations) under the uncorrelated lognormal 
clock model for all loci with the “auto-optimize” option 
activated and a Yule prior applied to the tree.
 For inference of divergence time estimates, we used 
two different approaches. First, we used a fossil age 
constraint for the common ancestor of Certhioidea rep-
resented by Certhiops rummeli, the oldest known fossil 
from this superfamily that was described from the karstic 
early Miocene deposits near Eichstätt, Germany (mane­
GolD, 2008). The corresponding fossil age of 18 – 20 Ma 
had already been used for molecular dating of the entire 
Passeriformes tree (ericson et al., 2014; claramunt & 
cracraft, 2015) and of the nuthatch phylogeny by pas­
Quet et al. (2014). We performed our calibration accord-
ing to the standard outlined by benton et al. (2009) who 
recommended the use of a soft maximum and minimum 
constraint that correspond to the oldest certain and the 
oldest possible date of origin of a clade. According to this 
approach, claramunt & cracraft (2015: Fig. 1) had 
generated clade age priors for time calibration. Therefore 
we used their tmrca priors for Certhioidea (forced to be 
monophyletic) for our fossil calibration: zero offset = 
18.0, Log(mean) = 2.0, Log(stdev) = 1.2 (thus the known 
fossil age 18-20.5 Ma covered the time interval from the 
zero offset to the maximum of the lognormal prior dis-
tribution (see benton et al., 2009: Fig. 2; claramunt & 
cracraft, 2015: Fig. 1).
 Second, as an alternative to the fossil-dating approach 
we applied a molecular clock calibration using mean sub-
stitution rate estimates for mtDNA markers such as the fre-
quently applied cyt b rate of 0.0105 substitutions per site 
per lineage per million years (Weir & schluter, 2008). 
For the nuthatch phylogeny we first relied on mean rates 
for our three mitochondrial genes as estimated by lerner 
et al. (2011): cyt b = 0.014; COI = 0.016; ND2 = 0.029 
(all values in substitutions per site per lineage per million 
years). Because each of these mean estimates referred to 
the entire gene including all three codon positions, we did 
not apply these mean rates to the eight-partition scheme 
but to a five-partition scheme treating each mitochondrial 
marker as one partition. Best-fit substitution models for 
the five partitions were estimated using mrmoDeltest v2 
(nylanDer, 2004) (Table 3). However, we compared di-
vergence times resulting from this approach with an inde-
pendent run under modified settings for parameter ‘parti-
tion into codon positions’ with ‘3 partitions’.
 Third, we applied a mean rate for the 3rd codon posi-
tion of all mitochondrial genes to partitions 3 (cyt b 3rd 
codon position) and 5 (COI and ND2 3rd codon position) 
of the nine-partition scheme (Table 3). That mean rate of 
0.0361 substitutions per site per lineage per million years 
was estimated by QuillfelDt (2017); we chose the rate for 
Passeriformes inferred from calibration 4 (see albrecht 
et al. 2020 for further justification).
 We used loGcombiner v.1.8.1 to combine log files 
and tree files from independent runs with beast and we 
checked the combined log file in tracer v. 1.4 (rambaut 
& DrummonD 2007) to ensure adequate ESS files for all 
parameters (all ESS > 207). Consensus trees from both 
analyses were visualized in fiGtree 1.3.1 (rambaut, 
2009).
Biometry
For comparison of body and feather dimensions we 
measured ten morphological traits for a total of 315 
whole skins of all nuthatch species included in the phy-
logenetic analysis except Sitta magna of which we could 
not receive any specimens. The focus of the biometric 
analysis was set on the Eurasian nuthatch, Sitta euro­
paea, of which we measured a total of 157 specimens 
(comprising 16 out of 20 currently accepted subspecies; 
all measurements taken by B.K.). Material from the fol-
lowing three bird collections has been examined: Muse-
um of Zoology, Senckenberg Natural History Collections 
Dresden (MTD), Zoological Research Museum Alexan-
der Koenig Bonn (ZFMK), and Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin (MFN). Measurements were taken according to 
the standards in eck et al. (2011) for: total body length 
(TL1), bill length (bill-to-skull, BSk), bill height (Bp) 
and bill width (BWp), wing length (maximum chord, 
Wmax), Kipp’s distance (Kipp: distance between longest 
primary and first secondary; eck et al. 2011), tail length 
(T1), tarsus length (Tar2), length of hind toe (dToeh) and 
length of hind claw (dCl). All measurements were taken 
by B.K. using a standard ornithological ruler for wing 
and tail parameters (15 cm/6 in; Ecotone) and a digital 
caliper (digiMax; Ecotone, Poland) with an accuracy of 
0.01 mm for beak and tarsus dimensions. All measure-
ments were taken under a magnifier lamp (Waldmann 
RLL 122T, magnification (lens: 120 mm diameter/ 4 di-
opters) to achieve maximum precision.
 For within- and among-species comparison we per-
formed principal component analyses (PCAs) for reduc-
ing the dimensionality of the morphological traits used. 
The final aim was to obtain few uncorrelated variables ex-
plaining the largest amount of variation. We applied this 
analysis for data sets including (i) all specimens of Sitta 
europaea, and (ii) all specimens of putative closest rela-
tives of the Eurasian nuthatch, i.e the S. castanea group 
and allies (S. nagaensis, S. cashmirensis, S. castanea, 
S. cinnamoventris, and S. neglecta), and (iii) five species 
that occur in parapatry along an elevational gradient in 
the Central Himalayas. We used Levene’s tests to con-
firm homoscedasticity and graphical tests for normality 
of variables. For the two first components, we performed 
subsequent ANOVA analyses (with Tukey post-hoc tests) 
to test for significant morphological differences within 
Sitta europaea phylogroups and the Asian parapatric spe-
cies. We used a Bonferroni correction (0.05/test numbers) 
to avoid type I error. All analyses were performed with 
the programme r (Version 3.5.1; r core team, 2018). 
PCAs were performed using the function “prcomp” and 
plots were obtained using the package “ggplot2” (Wick­
ham, 2016). 
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Results
Molecular genetics
Mitochondrial DNA  –  three phylogroups  
of S. europaea
The statistical parsimony network based on mitochondri-
al ND2 sequences is shown in Figure 2. A large Central 
and Eastern Palearctic cluster of the Asian nuthatch phy-
logroup showed a starlike structure with most haplotypes 
derived from a central one that was found in 71 individu-
als distributed from Scandinavia in the West across the 
entire taiga belt to Sakhalin in the East. Only subspecies 
S. e. albifrons from Kamtchatka and S. e. clara from 
Hokkaido (Fig. 2, h4) appeared as slightly differentiated 
tip haplotypes. The Japanese lineage differed from its 
continental counterparts from central and eastern Siberia 
by a minimum of eight substitutions (to S. e. albifrons; 
ten substitutions to the central haplotype cluster; Fig. 2). 
Likewise, populations from Japan and the adjacent Kuril 
Islands appeared as a separate cluster in the minimum 
spanning network for COI (separated by a minimum of 
three substitutions from other continental members of 
Asian nuthatch phylogroup; Fig. S1). Strikingly, only 
a single specimen (from Finland) of the white-bellied 
europaea group was nested in the Central and Eastern 
Palearctic haplotype cluster.
 The European nuthatch phylogroup was separated 
into four major mitochondrial lineages. The two most 
common haplotypes (out of thirteen) of a Central Euro-
pean cluster were shared by seventeen individuals (h2) 
and fifteen individuals (h3), respectively. Haplotype h3 is 
found only in populations of S. e. cisalpina, whereas h2 
was found in brown-bellied S. e.caesia and S. e. cisalpina 
as well as in white-bellied S. e. europaea (Fig. 2; western 
haplotypes in populations from Sweden and from west-
ern Russia [Moscow and Kursk; from Zink et al. 2006]). 
That Central European cluster was separated from a pre-
viously undetected mitochondrial lineage from the Ibe-
rian Peninsula and North Africa (S. e. hispaniensis) by a 
minimum of eight substitutions (Fig. 2). The populations 
from the Middle East were divided into two separate hap-
lotype clusters: (i) subspecies S. e. caucasica and S. e. 
persica were closely related and differed by a minimum 
of three substitutions, (ii) subspecies S. e. rubiginosa 
represented a cluster of its own that was separated by a 
minimum of seventeen substitutions from S. e. persica 
(Fig. 2).
 Populations of the Oriental nuthatch phylogroup from 
continental China and Taiwan appeared as a highly di-
verged haplotype cluster (compare the distinctiveness of 
that lineage in the COI network; Fig. S1). Continental 
asiatica
caesia
caucasica
cisalpina
clara
europaea
formosana
hispaniensis
persica
rubiginosa
sakhalinensis
sinensis
baicalensis
albifrons
amurensis
European nuthatch
Western Europe/ North Africa
Middle East
Asian nuthatch
Central and Eastern Palearctic/ Japan
Oriental nuthatch
China/ Taiwan
h1
h2
h3
h4
Fig. 2. Phylogeographic patterns within and among the three subspecies groups of the Eurasian nuthatch, Sitta europaea (subspecies affili-
ation of samples/haplotypes indicated by color code); statistical parsimony network of ND2 sequence data (637 bp; n = 249: own data plus 
published sequence data from Zink et al. 2006 and from chen et al. 2019). 
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S. e. sinensis and S. e. formosana from Taiwan did not 
share any of the six haplotypes (Fig. 2).
Multi-locus phylogeny  –  a revised nuthatch tree
The multi-locus phylogeny based on two mitochondrial 
and two nuclear genes (see above) of Sitta nuthatches 
is shown in Fig. 3. The whole genus Sitta forms a well-
supported monophyletic clade opposed to another poorly 
supported clade that included all remaining families of 
Certhioidea (Fig. 4A, B). Tree topologies inferred from 
beast and from raxml were largely congruent.
 Tree topology: We distinguished ten major phyloge-
netic clades of Sitta (Fig. 3, clades I to X). The Eurasian 
nuthatch, S. europaea, resulted as a strongly supported 
terminal clade (Fig. 3, clade X) that was divided into 
three larger and deeply split subclades. The brown-bel-
lied Oriental nuthatch phylogroup was sister to a terminal 
clade uniting white-bellied forms of the Asian nuthatch 
phylogroup and brown-bellied forms of the European 
nuthatch phylogroup as two separate subclades (Fig. 3). 
Monophyly of the European nuthatch phylogroup, i.e. 
the basal position of Iranian S. e. rubiginosa was only 
poorly supported; however, the sister clade of S. e. ru­
biginosa received strong support and united three major 
subclades: (i) Caucasian and south Iranian S. e. cauca­
sica and S. e. persica, (ii) Iberian and North African S. e. 
hispaniensis, and (iii) western and south-eastern Europe-
an S. e. caesia and S. e. cisalpina plus one S. e. europaea 
from Sweden (Fig. 3).
 The closest relatives of the Eurasian nuthatch, S. euro­
paea, formed a monophyletic clade uniting five species 
from the Sino-Himalayas (Fig. 3, clade IX). The pale-bel-
lied S. nagaensis and S. cashmirensis were successively 
basal to a terminal clade of three intensely brown-bellied 
species S. castanea, S. cinnamoventris, and S. neglecta 
(for their distributions compare Fig. 1B). Sister-group re-
lationship of clades IX and X was furthermore supported 
by a shared 3-bp insertion in the RAG1 sequence result-
ing in a duplication of one glutamine in the amino acid 
sequence (Fig. 3).
Fig. 3. Time-calibrated multi-locus phylogeny of nuthatches (Sitta; outgroups of other Certhioidea not shown); markers: cyt b (964 bp), 
ND2 (899 bp), COI (614 bp), myo (670 bp), RAG1 (701 bp); support values from Bayesian posterior probabilities/ likelihood bootstrap 
shown at nodes, * = full support from both analyses.
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 The entire circum-Tibetan group of clades IX and X 
was sister to another species pair with disjunct distribu-
tions in the Himalayas, S. himalayensis, and in the Bur-
mese Chin Hills, S. victoriae (Fig. 3, clade VIII). Strik-
ingly, a deep split between three specimens of S. hima­
layaensis equaled interspecific divergences among spe-
cies of clade IX (Fig. 3).
 The Siberian nuthatch, S. arctica, (Fig. 3, clade VII) 
resulted as the sister of the entire crown clade of subclad-
es VIII to X. Divergence time estimates for the split from 
its closest relatives ranged between a minimum estimate 
of 7.1 [5.6 – 8.7] Ma based on the fossil calibration to a 
maximum estimate of 13.1 [9.9 – 17.0] Ma based on the 
rate estimate for the 3rd codon position.
 The rock-nuthatches, S. tephronota and S. neumayer 
(Fig. 3, clade VI), were sister to a monophyletic group 
uniting clades VII to X. These two large species from dry 
and more or less tree-less areas of the eastern Mediter-
ranean and the Near East represent a rather specialized 
group living predominantly on rock faces.
 Phylogenetic relationships of the beautiful nuthatch, 
S. formosa, the eastern Himalayas and adjacent South-
east Asia were equivocal: It was sister to the latter mono-
phyletic group uniting clades VI to X in the raxml tree 
with poor support (not shown) and sister to a monophy-
letic group uniting clades II and IV in the beast tree 
(Fig. 3; again with poor support). Clade III comprised 
three tropical species from the Indo-Malayan Region that 
are characterized by bright blue plumage, a distinct bare 
eye-ring, and colorful red or yellow bills. In this clade 
S. azurea from the Greater Sundas was sister to a termi-
nal species pair of S. frontalis (from sub-Himalayan ar-
eas and India to the Greater Sundas) and S. oenochlamys 
(from the Philippines). These Indo-Malayan nuthatches 
were sister to a clade IV that comprised rather small nut-
hatches species that live in disjunct areas in Europe, the 
Near East, China, and in North America, respectively. 
Clade IV was divided in a Nearctic sister species pair 
(S. pusilla, S. pygmaea) and a terminal clade comprising 
five species from the Palearctic and one from the Nearc-
tic (Fig. 3).
 The two most ancient offshoots of the Sitta tree 
(Fig. 3) were clade II that united two rather large-bodied 
species from Asia, S. magna, and from North America, 
S. carolinensis and clade I that included the species pair 
S. leucopsis and S. przewalskii, both inhabiting temper-
ate mountainous areas of the western Himalayas to Af-
ghanistan and southwest China, respectively.
 Divergence time estimates: We found a strong devia-
tion between divergence times inferred from the fossil 
calibration and those based on mean rate estimates for 
mitochondrial markers. Generally, the fossil calibration 
yielded younger ages (e.g. 20.1 Ma [18.1 – 23.4 Ma] for 
the root age of Certhioidea; Fig. 4A), whereas oldest 
divergence time estimates were inferred from the clock 
calibration based on a mean estimate for the 3rd codon 
position of mtDNA markers (36.5 Ma [26.9 – 46.6 Ma] 
for Certhioidea Fig. 4B). The onset of the two radiations 
of clade X (S. europaea) and clade XI (Sino-Himalayan 
S. castanea group) ranged at similar dimensions with min-
imum divergence time estimates at the Pliocene-Pleisto-
cene boundary (2.4 – 2.7 Ma; fossil-calibration) and max-
imum estimates in the early Pliocene (4.5 – 5.0 Ma; rate 
of 3rd codon position; Fig. 4C, D). Regardless of devia-
tions among the different time-calibrations, the terminal 
split events in clades X and IX reflected an early to mid-
Pleistocene origin of intraspecific East-West vicariance 
in the Northern Palearctic (S. europaea, clade X: fos-
sil: 1.2 [0.9 – 1.6] Ma; rate 3rd codon: 2.2 [1.5 – 2.9] Ma) 
and in the Sino-Himalayas and adjacent Southeast Asia 
(intraspecific diversification of S. nagaensis; fossil: 0.6 
[0.4 – 0.8] Ma; rate 3rd codon: 1.1 [0.7 – 1.5] Ma compare 
Fig. 3).
Morphology
According to phenotypical variation, generally two dif-
ferent phenotypes are distinguished in the Eurasian nut-
hatch, S. europaea (Fig. 5): brown-bellied forms (all sub-
species of the European nuthatch and the Oriental nut-
hatch phylogroups) and white bellied subspecies of the 
Asian nuthatch phylogroup. Intermediate phenotypes of 
S. europaea with pale brownish underparts were found in 
Scandinavian, Baltic, and Eastern European populations 
(Figs 5E, S2) as well as in northeastern Chinese popula-
tions of S. e. amurensis (Fig. 5K, L).
 Results from principal component analysis (PCA) 
of the biometric data set for S. europaea (n = 157 speci-
mens) are shown in Figure 6A: The first principal com-
ponent (PC1) had an eigenvalue of 2.0, explained 40.9% 
of the total variance, and was most heavily positively 
loaded by wing and tail lengths, and bill shapes (BSk, 
Bp, and BWp). The second component had an eigen-
value of 1.1 and explained a further 15.9% of the total 
variance (a cumulative 56.8% of the total variance). PC2 
was most heavily negatively loaded by Kipp’s distance 
and tail length, and positively loaded by hind claw and 
hind toe lengths. In the scatterplot of PC1 versus PC2 
no clear clusters could be distinguished; however, body 
size dimensions showed clinal variation along the x-axis 
(PC1) with smallest individuals in the Oriental nuthatch 
phylogroup and largest in the European nuthatch phylo-
group and S. e. europaea (Fig. 6A). Subsequent ANOVA 
analyses with PC1 showed significant differences among 
groups (F4,126 = 57.85, p << 0.0001). All post-hoc Tukey 
multiple comparisons were significant except between 
the Asian nuthatch and ssp. amurensis (p = 0.374). How-
ever, no significant differences were found with PC2 
(F4,126 = 2.61, p = 0.0386).
 The scatterplot from the second PCA for five species 
of the S. castanea group and allies showed a clustering 
of S. cashmirensis and S. nagaensis (Fig. 6B). The first 
component (PC1) had an eigenvalue of 1.96 explaining 
42% of whole variation. It was most negatively loaded 
by wing length, Kipp’s distance, and body length. The 
second component (PC2) obtained an eigenvalue of 1.51 
and explained 22% (a cumulative 64%) of the total vari-
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ance. It was negatively loaded by hind toe length and bill 
height (Bp), and positively loaded by hind claw length. 
PC1 ANOVA showed significant differences (F4,33 = 2.87, 
p = 0.038). Post-hoc Tukey multiple comparisons showed 
that differences were only significant between S. cash­
mirensis and S. nagaensis (p = 0.018). ANOVA analyses 
performed with PC2 also showed significant differences 
(F4,33 = 6.44, p < 0.001). In this case, differences were 
significant between S. cashmirensis and S. castanea (p = 
0.002), and between S. castanea and S. nagaensis (p = 
0.002).
 Finally, we performed a separate PCA for six species 
that occur along an elevational gradient in the Central 
Himalayas and in its forelands on the Indian Subconti-
nent (many of them with parapatric distributions; Fig. 7). 
PC1 had an eigenvalue of 2.21 and explained 52.5% of 
the total variation. It was most heavily loaded by wing 
length, body length, bill length, Kipp’s distance, and tail 
length (decreasing parameter load). The second compo-
nent had an eigenvalue of 1.26 and explained a further 
13.8% (a cumulative 66.3%) of the total variance. It was 
negatively loaded by hind toe and hind claw lengths. Sub-
sequent ANOVA analyses with PC1 showed significant 
differences among groups (F5,36 = 15.23, p << 0.0001). 
Post-hoc Tukey multiple comparisons showed that differ-
ences were significant between the two smallest species 
(S. frontalis and S. himalayensis; Fig. 7) and the remain-
ing species (p < 0.01), but differences were not signifi-
cant between S. frontalis and S. himalayensis (p = 0.779). 
ANOVA analyses performed with PC2 also showed sig-
nificant differences (F5,36 = 11.89, p << 0.0001). Post-hoc 
Tukey multiple comparisons showed that differences 
were only significant between the high-montane species 
S. leucopsis and the remaining species (p < 0.001).
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Fig. 4. Divergence time estimates for major clades of Certhioidea; A: fossil calibration; grey diamonds = constraint nodes: 1 = assuming the 
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Discussion
Tree topology and divergence time  
estimates
Tree topology of our nuthatch phylogeny reflects that by 
pasQuet’s et al. (2014), however, we provide deeper in-
sight in intra- and interspecific diversification of clades 
IX and X. Generally, our root age for Certhioidea of 20.1 
Ma derived from the fossil calibration is in good accord-
ance with split ages at the same node inferred from other 
fossil calibrations of the entire Aves tree (Davis & paGe, 
2014: 19 Ma; moyle et al., 2016: 18 Ma). A mean age 
of approximately 23 Ma for Certhioidea was recently 
estimated by oliveros et al. (2019) using thirteen avian 
fossils for calibration. This is striking in so far, as the 
latter authors had assigned the Certhiops fossil age to the 
node uniting Certhioidea and its sister clade (kinglets, 
Regulidae; compare our Figure 4A, calibration point 2). 
They compared six own calibrations (based on different 
settings) with four other time-calibrated phylogenies and 
all node ages for the Certhioidea-Regulidae split ranged 
between 25 and 30 Ma (in accordance with the younger 
root age of Certhioidea; compare oliveros et al., 2019, 
their supplementary figures S6, S7).
 More ancient root ages for Certhioidea were con-
sistently inferred from our molecular clock calibrations 
based on empirical substitution rates of mtDNA mark-
ers (maximum age of 36.5 Ma based on the rate for the 
← Fig. 5. Phenotypical differentiation of the Eurasian nuthatch, S. eu ropaea, and the Siberian nuthatch, S. arctica (N); brown-bellied 
forms of the European nuthatch, caesia subspecies group (A – D); intermediate phenotype with pale brownish underpart, S. e. europaea 
from Norway (E); white-bellied forms of the Asian nuthatch, europaea subspecies group (F – I); intermediate phenotypes with pale brown-
ish underpart, S. e. amurensis from northeastern and eastern China (K – L); brown-bellied S. e. sinensis (Oriental nuthatch, sinensis subspe-
cies group; M); white-bellied, S. arctica (N).
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3rd codon position). These divergence times rather corre-
spond to the Certhioidea root age of 32 Ma estimated by 
pasQuet et al. (2014) who applied a combined rate-based 
and fossil-based time-calibration to their phylogeny, and 
to the divergence time estimate by ericsson et al. (2014, 
suppl. 2/3: mean 37 Ma [27.8 – 47.0 Ma]). Though the 
latter authors also used Certhiops rummeli and five other 
fossils for their calibration, they applied a much broader 
tmrca prior interval to the Certhioidea node than for ex-
ample claramunt & cracraft (2015). Thus, a cautious 
interpretation of divergence times is recommendable and 
we must consider that estimates derived from a fossil 
time-calibration could represent rather minimum split 
ages. In the following we discuss divergence-time esti-
mates as time periods (between minimum and maximum 
estimates inferred from different time-calibrations).
Phylogroups of the Eurasian nuthatch, 
Sitta europaea
Strikingly, the three morphologically defined subspecies 
groups of S. europaea (vaurie, 1959; harrap & Quinn, 
1996; Del hoyo & collar, 2016) are in good accordance 
with three monophyletic phylogroups of our phylogeny 
(for intermediate forms and zones of intergradation, see 
next chapter).
 Intraspecific diversification of S. europaea started 
during the Pliocene (5.0 – 2.8 Ma; early Pliocene accord-
ing to mtDNA substitution rates, late Pliocene according 
to fossil-dating) when south-eastern populations of the 
Oriental nuthatch phylogroup split from ancestors of the 
entire Northern Palearctic branch. The Pliocene phase 
of climate cooling in Asia (a global trend that already 
started during the Miocene) was associated with two 
phases of intensified aridification of Central Asia and an 
eastward extension of the Chinese Loess Plateau at about 
3.6 Ma and 2.6 Ma (Guo et al., 2004). There is evidence 
from the palynological record of the same time period of 
a strengthening contrast in Neogene vegetation between 
northern and southern China (~ 3 – 3.6 Ma; JacQues et al., 
2013). The northernmost extension of late Miocene and 
Pliocene forest ecosystems (according to WanG et al., 
2019) well coincides with a zoogeographic boundary in 
China at about 40° N that divides the Palearctic fauna 
in the North from the Sino-Japanese fauna in the South 
(sonG et al., 2016). If the Neogene vegetation of north-
ern China was indeed dominated by open grassland rath-
er than by closed forest ecosystems (WanG et al., 2019) 
then the separation of the Oriental nuthatch lineage from 
its northern relatives was very likely enhanced by a break 
of a previously continuous Miocene forest belt.
 In the North, later on during the early to mid-Pleis-
tocene (regardless of the time calibration applied) the 
white-bellied forms of the Asian nuthatch phylogroup 
separated from the brown-bellied forms of the Euro-
pean nuthatch phylogroup. Pleistocene origin of East-
West vicariance in the Northern Palearctic is a charac-
teristic phylogeographic pattern that is paralleled in a 
number of Eurasian forest-dwelling passerines such as 
corvids (harinG et al., 2007, 2012; ZhanG et al., 2012; 
kryukov et al., 2004, 2017; sonG et al., 2018) and tits 
(kvist et al., 2003; päckert et al., 2005; tritsch et al., 
2017). The far more diversified western phylogroup (Eu-
ropean nuthatch sensu Del hoyo & collar, 2016) oc-
cupies a broad range from North Africa in the Southwest 
all across Western and Southern Europe to the Caucasian 
region in the East (voous & van marle, 1953; GlutZ 
von blotZheim & bauer, 1993). Apart from the two 
known mitochondrial lineages from Western Europe and 
the Caucasus we found that Iberian and North African 
S. e. hispaniensis represented a third so far undetected 
haplotype cluster. The Iberian Peninsula is one of the 
major Southern European glacial refugia (heWitt, 2000, 
2004; schmitt, 2007) where a number of endemic taxa 
(both at the subspecies and species level) have diverged 
from their closest relatives in the Central and Northern 
Palearctic (Phylloscopus ibericus: helbiG et al., 1996; Pi­
cus viridis: pons et al. 2011, 2019; Sylvia inornata: bram­
billa et al., 2008; Cyanopica cyanus: sonG et al., 2018; 
Troglodytes troglodytes: albrecht et al. 2020).
 Genetic distinctiveness of Caucasian populations has 
been described in other passerine species, too (Phyllo­
scopus sindianus: helbiG et al., 1996; Troglodytes trog­
lodytes: Drovetski et al., 2004; Saxicola torquatus: 
Zink et al., 2009; Periparus ater: tietZe et al., 2011). 
In S. eu ro paea the strong diversification into three mi-
tochondrial lineages in the Middle East is a rather unex-
pected pattern (Alborz, Zagros, and Caucasus clades in 
naZariZaDeh et al., 2016; chen et al., 2019). Strikingly, 
we found another genetic split among Iranian populations 
at a similar level of genetic divergence in the eastern rock 
nuthatch, S. tephronota, between our sample from Dare-
gaz (Khorasan; ZMUC137740; subspecies S. t. obscura) 
and a sample of unidentified origin from pasQuet et al. 
(2014). Mean split ages between these distinct Iranian 
clades inferred from fossil and rate-base time calibration 
ranged at 1.0 – 1.9 Ma (S. tephronota) and 1.0 – 1.8 Ma 
(Iranian S. e. rubiginosa vs. other S. europaea from the 
western clade), respectively. Whether the sample used by 
pasQuet et al. (2014) might be representative of one of 
the two other Iranian subspecies S. t. dresseri from the 
Zagros mountains or S. t. iranica from northeast Iran 
(Del hoyo & collar, 2016) requires further verifica-
tion.
 Finally, strong genetic distinctiveness of Chinese 
pop ulations of the third phylogroup (Oriental nuthatch 
sensu Del hoyo & collar, 2016; sinensis group) was 
already documented by chen et al. (2019). Though vari-
ation of body size dimensions appeared to be rather clinal 
throughout the entire trans-Palearctic range of S. euro­
paea, the Chinese forms (S. e. sinensis, S. e. formosanus) 
are smaller in all body size dimensions compared to their 
Northern Palearctic counterparts (matthysen, 2010: 
Fig. 4). Again, this phylogeographic pattern is paralleled 
in many passerine sister taxa (at both the species and 
subspecies level) that replace each other in the North-
ern Palearctic and in southwest China (martens et al., 
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2011; päckert et al., 2010, 2012). Comparison of ND2 
sequences from chen et al. (2019) identified northern-
most records of S. e. sinensis from Beijing municipality 
(our S. e. sinensis samples originated from the same re-
gion) and southernmost records of S. e. amurensis in the 
Provinces Heilongjiang and Jilin). It seems that the pos-
tulated zoogeographic barrier in that region does not nec-
essarily imply a sharp phylogeographic break, because 
sonG et al. (2016) found several areas of local admixture 
between genetically distinct northern and southern popu-
lations of the same bird species. In fact, the same must 
be assumed for our nuthatch example as outlined in the 
following paragraph.
Zones of intergradation in Sitta europaea
The white-bellied Asian nuthatch phylogroup occupies 
a large distribution range from Japan, Sakhalin, and 
the Kurile Islands in the East across the entire Northern 
Palearctic taiga belt to southern Scandinavia, the Baltic 
States, western Russia, and Belarus. At both extremes of 
the range the white-bellied Central and Eastern Palearc-
tic forms intergrade with each of the two brown-bellied 
forms of the caesia and sinensis phylogroups (Fig. 1A). 
These zones of intergradation were already roughly cir-
cumscribed by voous & van marle (1953; later modified 
and reprinted in Dickinson, 2006, and in päckert et al., 
2018). In the West a broad hybrid belt extends from Den-
mark across western parts of the Baltic Sea to the north-
ern shores of the Black Sea. There, highly variable and 
locally distinctive hybrid forms exist that were previously 
subsumed under the name S. e. homeyeri Hartert, 1892, 
for Baltic populations and under S. e. sztolcmani Dom-
aniewski, 1915, for populations from Eastern Europe. 
Both taxa are usually being synonymized with nomi-
nate S. e. europaea (vaurie, 1959; GreenWay, 1967) but 
their clear hybrid character was often emphasized (Dom­
anieWski, 1917; stresemann, 1919; voous & van marle, 
1953; reD’kin & konovalova, 2006). Already Zink et al. 
(2006) discovered introgression of western ND2-haplo-
types (brown-bellied European nuthatch cluster) in phe-
notypically white-bellied birds (Asian nuthatch cluster, 
haplotype h3 in Fig. 2) even beyond the range of pheno-
typically intermediate “homeyeri” birds (Fig. 1A). How-
ever, our local and regional sample sizes are too small as 
to infer information on directionality of introgression and 
on the extent of the intergradation zone from our data. 
Generally, patterns of gene flow can be reliably inferred 
from nuclear markers only and could be an interesting 
research question for future studies.
 In the East the northern range limits of the brown-
bellied Oriental nuthatch (sinensis group) roughly cor-
respond with the northern zoogeographic boundary be-
tween the Palearctic and the Sino-Japanese fauna postu-
lated by sonG et al. (2016). North of this line, phenotypi-
cally intermediate individuals with a variable amount of 
brownish tinge in the underparts have been recorded all 
across the range of S. e. amurensis and in S. e. bedfordi 
from Jeju Island in South Korea (drawing in Del hoyo 
& collar, 2016). reD’kin & konovalova (2006: Fig. 1) 
classified the latter two taxa in a ‘rufous-bellied’ subspe-
cies group as opposed to the adjacent white-bellied forms 
in the North and ‘rufous-breasted’ forms in the South. 
For this Far Eastern form zones of intergradation have 
been described in the Amur Region (with white-bellied 
S. e. baicalensis) and in the South in north-eastern Hebei 
Province (with brown-bellied S. e. sinensis; Del hoyo 
& collar, 2016). All distributional maps indicate only 
a short line of geographical contact between both sub-
species east of the Gulf of Bohai, but their interactions 
seem to be undescribed. voous & van marle (1953) in-
dicated a zone of hybridization in that area but give no 
explanatory details. reD’kin & konovalova (2006) de-
pict a contact line but no hybridization area. However, in 
our phenotypic analysis all specimens from the northern 
Chinese range of S. e. amurensis had a clear intermedi-
ate phenotype between white- and brown-bellied forms 
(compare Fig. 5). Del hoyo & collar (2016) state that 
S. e. amurensis and S. e. sinensis intergrade in a very nar-
row zone in northern Hebei. Future studies on the extent 
of putative gene flow between the Chinese and the Far 
Eastern populations are certainly needed.
Diversification and elevational parapatry 
in Sino-Himalayan nuthatches
Though the Eurasian nuthatch, S. europaea, does not 
penetrate into the Himalayas, its closest relatives have 
always been assumed in this region (see WeiGolD, 2005). 
In fact, the six Sino-Himalayan nuthatch species of clade 
IX started diversifying during the Pliocene (4.5-2.4 Ma) 
at the same time when east of the Tibetan Plateau ances-
tors of the Oriental nuthatch lineage separated from their 
Northern Palearctic counterparts (S. europaea, clade X). 
However, in the Sino-Himalayan mountain forests the 
situation was far more complex compared to that in the 
plain taiga forests of the Northern Palearctic, because al-
ready during the late Miocene ancestors of two further 
Sino-Himalayan nuthatch lineages must have occupied 
niche space at high elevations (large-sized ancestors of 
clade I) and at medium elevations (smaller-sized ances-
tors of clade VIII; Figs 3, 7). Yet, during the Pliocene 
phase of their Asian radiation three further nuthatch spe-
cies of clade IX diversified in ecological segregation: (i) 
at higher elevations in the West from Afghanistan to west 
Nepal (S. cashmirensis) and (ii) in the Himalayan fore-
lands (S. castanea; the plains group according to har­
rap & Quinn, 1996), at low to mean elevations (S. cin­
namoventris; the foothills group according to harrap 
& Quinn, 1996). The onset of diversification coincides 
with a Pliocene peak of diversification of the Himalayan 
avifauna that according to price et al. (2014) mainly oc-
curred along the elevational gradient. The first charac-
teristic East-West splits among Sino-Himalayan sister 
species already emerged during the Pliocene, too, i.e. 
the split among the Himalayan endemic S. himalayensis 
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and the Burmese endemic S. victoriae. Already WeiGolD 
(2005) correctly identified these as closest relatives.
 However, the remaining phylogeographic East-West 
disjunctions in the Sino-Himalayas were dated to the 
Pleistocene as in many other passerine species pairs, too 
(päckert et al., 2012, 2015). Pleistocene lineage separa-
tion gave rise to two further Sino-Himalayan nuthatch 
species pairs: S. leucopsis / S. przewalskii at high eleva-
tions (clade I) and S. cinnamoventris / S. neglecta at lower 
ele va tions (clade IX). Particularly at higher elevations 
there is evidence of multiple fragmented forest micro-
refugia at a maximum tree line up to 3500 m during the 
LGM (opGenoorth et al., 2010 for juniper forests). In the 
West ern Himalayas cyclic contraction and expansion of 
these forest microrefugia in warm and cold cycles went 
along with vegetation shifts from forest vegetation to 
Artemisia / chenopod/grass steppe (behrensmeyer et al., 
1992: p. 487) or from conifer forests (Pinus and Abies) 
to evergreen oak (Quercus semecarpifolia) and alder (Al­
nus) forests (manish & panDit, 2018).
 However, despite Pleistocene fragmentation of the 
montane forest belt, most Himalayan glacial forest ref-
uges must have harbored a high diversity of paleoforest 
vegetation as suggested from the palynological record. In 
the Central Himalayas, timberline shifted downhill dur-
ing the late Pleistocene from about 3900 m to 2900 m 
(pauDayal & ferGuson, 2004; manish & panDit, 2018)  – 
and accordingly nuthatches of clades I, III, VIII and IX 
would have followed that vegetation shift towards breed-
ing ranges at lower elevations. Below an upper narrow 
belt of Betula utilis and Abies spectabilis forest between 
2965 m and 2200 m temperate mixed oak forests extend-
ed from median elevations down to 980 m and below 
(pauDayal & ferGuson, 2004; ranhotra et al., 2017). 
 Very likely the subtropical and tropical forest belts at 
the Himalayan foothills have been less fragmented than 
the temperate and boreal forest belts during the Pleisto-
cene and facilitated faunal exchange with adjacent areas. 
For example, during the early Pleistocene S. frontalis 
split from its Indo-Malayan relatives (clade III) and must 
have colonized tropical rainforests and mixed decidu-
ous forests of the Himalayan foothills (martens & eck, 
1995; harrap, 2008) at its northern range limits. As an 
Indo-Malayan faunal element S. frontalis is the only sub-
tropical/tropical immigrant in Himalayan nuthatch com-
munities. Thus, along with in-situ diversification (for 
example among species of clade IX) immigration must 
have contributed (to a minor degree) to the extant com-
plexity of Sino-Himalayan nuthatch communities (com-
pare Johansson et al., 2007; päckert et al., 2012). Last, 
intraspecific diversification in allopatry could be con-
firmed for some of the Sino-Himalayan endemics, such 
as for S. nagaensis (Zhao et al., 2019).
 Thus ecological segregation of nuthatch species along 
the elevational gradient in the Himalayas was established 
over a long period of their biogeographic history. This 
is what makes the Himalayan arc and its forelands an 
especially nuthatch-rich area. This includes the moun-
tain systems of the Indo-Burmese Biodiversity Hotspot 
(marchese, 2015) where regional species richness is 
highest due to a number of narrow-range endemics (such 
as S. victoriae, S. neglecta, S. formosa and S. magna).
Sitta arctica  –  an ancient subarctic relict
The taxonomic status and the systematic affiliation of the 
enigmatic Siberian nuthatch or taiga nuthatch, S. arctica, 
have long been debated. A recent phylogenetic study 
placed S. arctica as distant relative of S. europaea and 
three further Sino-Himalayan species without reliably 
resolving the phylogenetic relationships (chen et al., 
2019). Our phylogenetic reconstructions placed S. arc­
tica as a rather ancient offshoot from a monophyletic 
assemblage of S. europaea and two further Sino-Him-
alayan species groups (Fig. 3, clades VIII-X; including 
eight currently accepted nuthatch species). Apparently, 
S. arctica separated from its closest relatives in the South 
as early as the late Miocene (7.1 Ma – 13.1 Ma) when 
during the Tortonian the first cold taiga forests emerged 
at high latitudes of the Palearctic (finlayson, 2011; pounD 
et al., 2012). According to climate-vegetation modeling 
by forrest et al. (2015) the far northeastern Palearc-
tic was then dominated by boreal evergreen coniferous 
trees, whereas at lower latitudes the taiga forest belt and 
the Sino-Himalayan forest belt were composed of tem-
perate broad-leaved deciduous trees. Thus, separation be-
tween S. arctica and ancestors of medium-sized montane 
nuthatch species of clades VIII, IX, and X was likely as-
sociated with adaptation to different climate regimes and 
forest ecosystems. Today, the breeding range of S. arc­
tica stretches from the Yenisei River Basin and Yakutia 
across Anadyrland towards central and north-eastern Si-
beria where it overlaps with breeding areas of other east-
ern subspecies, such as S. e. baicalensis and S. e. asiatica 
(reD’kin & konovalova, 2006; Del hoyo & collar 
2016). The Siberian nuthatch, S. arctica, therefore rep-
resents an ancient relict form endemic to the far north-
eastern Palearctic. As such, the Siberian nuthatch pro-
vides a quite singular example in Palearctic birds except, 
perhaps, the Siberian crane, Leucogeranus leucogeranus. 
This subarctic crane species is currently restricted to two 
widely allopatric breeding areas with the only larger ex-
tant population in Yakutia (Del hoyo & collar, 2014), 
and represents the earliest late Miocene offshoot of the 
crane phylogeny (kraJeWski et al., 2010).
Taxonomic implications
The Siberian nuthatch, Sitta arctica: Our results sup-
port the previously suggested species status of this taxon 
(Dickinson & christiDis, 2014; Del hoyo & collar, 
2016; Gill et al., 2020). It is neither nested in the Eura-
sian nuthatch, S. europaea, clade nor is it the sister to this 
widespread species as previously assumed (Zink et al., 
2006; Del hoyo & collar, 2016). Lineage separation 
from its closest relatives dates back at least to the late 
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Miocene and it must be assumed that S. arctica is an an-
cient relict form that is separated from S. europaea with 
respect to habitat preference and behavior (vocalizations: 
leonovich et al. 1996) across a still insufficiently defined 
range of sympatry. Based on multiple evidence from 
morphology and behavior, eck (1984; 1996) already 
suggested species status for S. arctica. His diagnosis was 
later supported by biometric analyses (reD’kin & kono­
valova 2006; reD’kin et al., 2016). Later taxonomists of 
the BOU Records Committee relating to the British List 
(sanGster et al., 2012) followed their recommendations. 
In our biometric analysis, S. arctica was underrepre-
sented and thus a lack of distinctiveness from the highly 
variable subgroups of S. europaea cannot be reliably 
inferred from our data. According to biometric analyses 
of broader sample sizes (reD’kin & konovalova, 2006; 
reD’kin et al., 2016), differences between S. arctica and 
geographically adjacent S. europaea subspecies relate to 
larger body size, longer and thinner bill with plain cul-
men, shorter tarsometatarsus, and shorter hind toe (how-
ever, in S. arctica the claw of the hind toe is longer than 
in S. europaea and is as long as the toe itself). Also head 
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Fig. 7. Elevational parapatry of nuthatches in the Himalayas: Elevational profile modified from martens & eck (1995); nuthatch graphics 
by totoDu & l. shyamal (2008); scatterplot of principal components 1 and 2 from PCA 2.
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pattern differs with S. arctica having a shorter black eye 
stripe and a more prominent white supercilium, and lack-
ing sexual dimorphism (as compared to S. europaea: 
reD’kin & konovalova, 2006; reD’kin et al., 2016).
 The Eurasian nuthatch, Sitta europaea: Zink et al. 
(2006) were the first to propose species status under the 
phylogenetic species concept (PSC) for the three phylo-
groups of S. europaea based on their phylogeny. Their 
classification relied on the criteria of diagnosability and 
reciprocal monophyly (sanGster, 2014) of the three pro-
posed phylospecies though they did not take the entire 
subspecific variation into account. As soon as samples 
from zones of intergradations are included in the data set, 
the criteria of the PSC cannot be properly applied be-
cause introgression of the buff-bellied European nuthatch 
mitogenome into the white-bellied Asian nuthatch group 
causes gene tree paraphyly not only of the European nut-
hatch group but also of the nominate subspecies S. e. eu­
ropaea Linnaeus, 1758 (Figs 1A, 2, 3). The latter taxon 
comprises very heterogeneous populations of white-bel-
lied forms (from Scandinavia) but also pale buff-bellied 
forms from the East European intergradation zone (of 
subspecies homeyeri and sztolcmani that are currently 
synonymized with nominate S. e. europaea). Moreover, 
a proper assignment of species-level taxon names to ei-
ther of the two terminal clades would require a clear and 
unambiguous assignment of S. e. europaea to only one of 
the two clades, because for reasons of priority it would be 
the nominate taxon for either of the two phylogroups.
 The biospecies concept provides a different perspec-
tive on the wide trans-Palearctic range of the Eurasian 
nuthatch including at least two zones of secondary con-
tact. First, there is evidence that the Eastern European 
zone of intergradation (including mitochondrial intro-
gression between the Asian nuthatch and the European 
nuthatch phylogroups) is rather wide, though its spatial 
extent is less than roughly sketched and the degree and 
directionality of gene flow remain to be investigated. The 
same holds true for a putative eastern zone of intergrada-
tion between the Asian nuthatch phylogroup and the Ori-
ental nuthatch phylogroup (phenotypically intermediate 
S. e. amurensis). Therefore, according to phenotypical 
diagnosis we might assume that the three phylogroups 
of S. europaea are connected by gene flow across rather 
wide zones of intergradation (unlike for example narrow 
hybrid zones with limited gene flow, e.g. in south-west-
ern Chinese areas of secondary contact in bushtits, Ae­
githalos: WanG et al., 2014). However, a confirmation 
from population genetic analysis is still lacking, thus for 
the time being we do not recommend a species-level split 
between the three phylogroups of S. europaea, despite 
rather high genetic distances.
 The Sino-Himalayan sister clade (IX) of S. euro­
paea: Currently, most authorities distinguish five species 
level taxa that were reflected as five separate subclades 
of clade IX (Fig. 3): S. castanea, S. cashmirensis, S. cin­
namoventris, S. nagaensis, and S. neglecta. Interspecific 
divergence time estimates range at very similar levels 
like those between the three phylogroups of S. europaea, 
thus treating clade X as a single taxon while distinguish-
ing five species of clade IX (at the same level of genetic 
divergence) seems inconsistent at first sight. Recognition 
of S. nagaensis is reasonable due to greatest within-clade 
divergence and for its wide-range sympatry with S. ne­
glecta (Fig. 1B). Furthermore, lineage separation and 
divergence of phenotypes within clade IX was appar-
ently associated with elevational niche segregation in the 
Himalayas and its forelands (e.g. between S. cashmiren­
sis, S. cinnamoventris, and S. castanea; Fig. 7). Whether 
each of the three intensely brown-bellied parapatric taxa 
of clade IX (S. castanea, S. cinnamoventris, and S. ne­
glecta) would merit species-level status is indeed debat-
able (see GreenWay, 1969; Dickinson, 2006; Dickinson 
& christiDis, 2014). Like in the previous example, any 
justification of species splits in this complex phylogroup 
cannot be inferred from a time-calibrated phylogeny 
(even though based on a dense taxon-sampling) but must 
be based on range-wide ecological, behavioral, and pop-
ulation genetic analyses.
 The white-cheeked nuthatch, S. leucopsis: This spe-
cies has not been subject to comparative phylogenetic 
analyses before. It was treated conspecific with S. prze­
walskii until a species-level split of these two taxa was 
suggested based on morphology (rasmussen & anDer­
ton, 2005) and on marked vocal differences (martens 
et al., 2011). Several taxonomic authorities followed that 
recommendation (Del hoyo & collar, 2016; clements 
et al., 2017; Gill et al. 2020). Mean split divergence time 
estimates between S. leucopsis and S. przewalskii cor-
respond to those between other vicariant sister species 
of nuthatches, such as S. neumayer and S. tephronota or 
S. pusilla and S. pygmaea.
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